Expression of PTHrP, PTH/PTHrP receptor, and Ca(2+)-sensing receptor mRNAs along the rat nephron.
To provide a frame of reference for studies of renal divalent cation and phosphate metabolism, we assessed the cellular localization of kidney calcium receptor (RaKCaR), parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP), and parathyroid hormone/ parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTH/PTHrP) receptor mRNA. The studies used using reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) applied to cDNA prepared from dissected rat nephron segments and from primary cultures of mouse juxtaglomerular granular cells. With species-specific primers, PCR products of expected size were obtained for RaKCaR (967 bp), PTHrP (420 bp), and PTH/PTHrP receptor (817 bp), with product identity being confirmed by restriction digestion. RaKCaR mRNA was found in medullary and cortical thick ascending limbs (MTAL and CTAL, respectively), the macula densa-containing segment, distal convoluted tubules (DCT), and, to a lesser extent, in cortical collecting ducts (CCD). It was not found in glomeruli, proximal convoluted and straight tubules (PCT and PST, respectively), outer and inner medullary collecting ducts (OMCD and IMCD, respectively), or in juxtaglomerular granular cell isolates. PTHrP mRNA was predominantly expressed in glomeruli and at lower levels in PCT and the macula densacontaining segment but was not detectable in CTAL, MTAL, DCT, and CD segments. Presence of PTH/PTHrP receptor mRNA was demonstrated in glomeruli, PCT, PST, CTAL, MTAL, and DCT but not in CD segments. These results suggest that the function of TAL and DCT cells, in addition to being affected by PTH, may be directly altered by extracellular divalent cations through RaKCaR and that PTHrP may act in the glomerulus and proximal tubule as an autocrine or paracrine regulator of hemodynamics and phosphate transport.